
DIRECTIONS (See pg 2 for photo references):  
 

From BRISTOL heading SOUTH on A38 (Bristol Road/Bridgwater Road) towards / into the village of WIN-

SCOMBE. 

 

At traffic lights TURN RIGHT onto A371 (Sidcot Lane) - DO NOT TURN left (into Sidcot School).   

 

Proceed for approx 300m and road will dog-leg right BUT turn left on this corner into The Lynch: signposted 

‘The Recreation Ground. The Lynch chapel.’ See photo A on page 2. 

 

Proceed for 100m. The road will dog-leg right BUT turn left signed ‘Winscombe Recreation Ground’ (see photo 

B on page 2) and then IMMEDIATELY left into a dirt track/road with a small blue sign on the stone pillar 

signposted: ‘SIDCOT—all weather pitch and Astroturf’ (See photo C on page 2). There is a banner on the 

metal gate for Winscombe Rugby Football Club.  

 

 Follow the track to gravel car park straight ahead. Park HERE. Please do not park beyond the bollards.  

 Follow the footpath round the Astroturf pitch and up to the Pavilion where there are changing 

rooms and toilets. TEAS: will be hosted in the pavilion after the match.  

 SHOWERS are available in Sidcot School’s Sports & Leisure Centre—accessed via a foot-

bridge, over the A38.   

 Sorry—STRICTLY NO DOGS ALLOWED in the recreation area/playing fields.  

Winscombe Ladies Hockey Club 

Location of HOME PITCH  

 Name of pitch: Sidcot School astroturf pitch (NOT located at Sidcot School)  

 Address: Longfield, off The Lynch, Winscombe, North Somerset BS25 1LR  

View with Google Maps    
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51%C2%B018'41.8%22N+2%C2%B049'38.6%22W/@51.3116074,-2.8295784,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d51.3116074!4d-2.8273897


 

Winscombe Ladies Hockey Club 

Location of HOME PITCH  

Name of pitch: Sidcot School astroturf pitch (NOT located at Sidcot School but on playing fields opposite)  

accessed via address and direction below.  

Address: Longfield, off The Lynch, Winscombe, North Somerset BS25 1LR  

View with Google Maps 

Park here (on gravel)  

Park on the gravel & follow footpath to pitch and pavilion (toilets/changing & teas) 

Photo A:  

 

Turn left on this corner into The Lynch: signposted ‘The Recreation 

Ground. The Lynch chapel.’  

 

 

Photo B & C:  

 

Proceed for 100m. The road will dog-leg right BUT turn left signed 

‘Winscombe Recreation Ground’ (see photo B) and then  

IMMEDIATELY left into a dirt track/road with a small blue sign on 

the stone pillar signposted: ‘SIDCOT—all weather pitch and Astro-

turf’ (See photo C). There is a banner on the metal gate for Win-

scombe Rugby Football Club.  
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51%C2%B018'41.8%22N+2%C2%B049'38.6%22W/@51.3116074,-2.8295784,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d51.3116074!4d-2.8273897

